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rhqmtd not exceed 15 0 ; soils of a greater inclination are Poor Maiî'sWcntber Glass." This lit te plant bloomi s
thin, anad ncar tho rock or sabsoil. in June in our stubblc fields and gardens, and contin-

Eevalion.-1,500 feet ana y bc cunsidered as the limita- ucq in flower ail the sumaner. Whcen its tiny brul-
tion of naiturai fertility. WVhet seldoaa ripens ait above liant red flowers are 'vidcly extendcd in the rnorning,

1000 ~ C' f<'t Hgafrig cee, aisM.Bae cMay generally cxpect a fine day ; on thecnta,
den, Il ambraciaag the best mnodes of cuitivîrtion, is foaîand at as a certain sigia cf ramn when its delicate petals are
to aneliorato tiae severity of the elianate, and1 ta> pince is closcd. The gcait's-bcarid (Tragopozon praten-qis)
u.s it wiere, iii weil cailtivateal districts, several alegrees .v11 o acoeisfovrsi iuywahr rnnearer the equator, and reduces the higliest of otir culi- %i nabt of closin its flowers t nloon, %eths. plant

vatd hissevra hudre fet.rccived thc coinamion naine of Go-to-bcdl-.tnoon ; anad
the fitrmiers' boys ianxnnny districts regulate their dia>-

O011 TUE CULTIVAMrION Or FLANX, AND THE YIT- ner hour by the closing; of the goat's-beard. Accord-
TENING LIÉ CATTLE WIT1lI NAZIVE PItODUC;E, ing to KcithL's Botany, if the Siberian sow-thistle shuts
BsOX rFEÉI>1N%;, AND sVumEfl GRtAziNu. at 0night the ensuing day will be fine ; and if it opens,

it iviii be cloudy and rainy. Whcn the Afrîcan mari-
IBY J0UII WAItNES, ESQ. gold remaina closed after seven o'clsck in the niorning

We taireit that the ane attached ae the author of or cveniaag ram rnay be expected. if the trefoil and
this publication will be quite sufficient to, command a the convolvulus contract their leaves, thuarder anad
sale. The interest excited when ever we have hiad the heavy ran Maay be expecteti. Lord Bacon tells us,
good fortune to publish a letter froin Mr. Warnes, wvas that the stalks of the trefoil sîveil and grow more up-
testifled by letters froin every part of the kingdlom right previous to ramn. 'lThe dark, and lovely geatia-
rerjuesting us to give parties bis address. 'l'ie diffle- ncila opens its blue eyes to greet the înid-day suai, buat
rîent letters wbichi he has publislied from; tirne to time closes its petals agaiaîst tue shower. 'fle geraawndcr

ia vigour of style quite aaew, giv'iaag informiation most spcedweil ( Veronica chan«ebrys), se universal a la-
niateriai to, the farmers and agrîculturists of the coun - votitc in cvery liedgerow, closes its blue corrola bc-
try, are aIl cornpilcd-withi otlacr useful. and practical fore ramn cornes on, open iag agai n %vlicn it ceases. Th(.-
information. As a book of refercaîce, nothing can be rcd canipien (Lychznis diurna) uncioses its flowers iai
better. ' lt is supplied withi a curious index.0 In the themorniag. Theflowersof the whitecanpion (Lyeh-
preface he remarks: nis vespertina) opean and expaad thcmnseivcs at the ap-

If I had ever any soiid re:îsons for prornuigatingr my proacb of iigt.-Iiariier's .Ezcyciopocdli a.
plan, those reasoias are readered doubly urgent at___________
the prescrit crisis. Trhe repeal of the corn la«'s is in-
sisted tipon by the Lengue, with ail the art that JIU-' RULES ron M.%AtIUCTIG.-In marketing, the first rule is
mnan ingenuity can devise, and wvith ail the power that to purchase chiefiy fronik aown andi respectable trades-peo-
mnoney can command; while agriculturists, foraned iato pie. ivho are lakely te go thernseives to the best maarkets,
pfotective associations are equally detcrmined to up- ad îîh have to support te character of their shops.
hold the existing duties. Whatever may be the resuit The second raie ta> be obscrvei, is that of not purchas-

othe coafliet, itis evideat Iha farmers wh have îng inferior articles uaîder tlae idea aif being economical.
of teit tnt , A bargain is seldoin a prize: nad tbis is especiaily the

adopted the cultivatioa of flax, the fattening of cattie case %with regard te butchers' meat.
uîîon native produce, &c., &c., naust.be better prepa- The best nmeat andl the prime parts are unqîaestionably
red to sustain the sho*l of frce tiÎle titan those wvho tîae cîacape'st in tIte eanu, althongh the first maust be.
rcsort te foreign ananure for laand, and food for cattie. the grcatest. In coarse and iafericr joint-; thcre is al-
At ail events, it is certain that a high price for th e wnys too great a proportion of grisîle, hone, nal
cominon neccssarieC of life cinnot be sustained, that bural meat. to rentier themn traîly econeanie; thlese aaany
profits rapoa laînd mnust bc clerived froiu incr-cased pro- serve as the biases cf scailps, gravies or steiws; butt fur
duztion, and that farmers ougbit ne longer te heid eut Ireasting or boillag they are'wnsteful.
against the adoption of aîew systemns of inipreve- The criterin of bud, Mete, by which niust be uieç-rstçoîi
nient. ment that lias becat taie loaag killeti, or nient froan niatals

'1'us it iviii, be perceived tliat the objcct of this killeal in a state of aiisease,oaaglt te be iveli kacîv by thoso
waork fa te circulate tiat nioacy at home tîtat noiv geecs %vho murket, ne iess than than the value and ecoatomy of
to foreigu countries, to, inîprove the soul and eînploy th 1lffreait parts and joints.
tue poor. It is a mrost useful and originial produc-
tion.

INDICATIONS OF CHANGE OF WEATIIER AFFORDED)
raY .LANTS.-Very mny of oîr ntost. conîmon plants
airc excellent indicators of atanospicrie changes. The
opening and sliaîtting of somne flowers depeaîd net se
mxuchi on tîte action of >liglit as (in 'the state cf flic ait-
utosphere, auîd liecc their opeaing or shutting- beto-
keons change. Tite commen cltickwecd, or stfciwort
(Stdllaria media), inay bc coasidcrcd a aaataîral, baron>-
eter; for if tite salal white upright; flowers arc closed,
it is a certaint sigu of main; duriag dry wveatiîcr tiaey
cxpaad freely, aîîd are reguiariy open frot> aine ùla thc
tnoriting till mcon. Afierrain thecy becoine pendant,
but in th. course of a few days thcy again rise. The
purpie sandwvort (Arenaria 7-ubra) is another indica-
tion of a ccaair.g sicwer. is beaûitiful pink flowcrs

.,expand only duaiîxg suni shine, aud. close at the ap-
proacli of eveaing or beforc main. Thr. pimnpernel
(Aaga&lisaireniHs) bias been vcry-justly nained« thci

THE TRAVELS 0F TUE LEAF.

Frein the bill te tite valley, the grove te the plain,
Frein the branch, wlîere thou never wiit blosscmn agala,
Thy green benuties fadced, sere, wîthered analdin-
Braown leaf cf the forpst, oh ivere art thoan fiying ?
I know nt-Iliceal xtt-I go ivith the blast
WVhich swept me away froan the bew as it passeai.
The storan-gust wlîiclî shattereti the oak wyierc 1 huag,
Ilnd rutît for thet fa..able, but none for te stroaag; Z
It lias rent, the tough bran ch. ontce xny giaary anal stay,
Ani-tte %vind for my wildmatc-l'n. whirled avy
Whnt rede1, or reck,? Oitits cald besoin iig,
I htaste te where ail things ia nature are hiiefing-
Anl te sivet gardentrs-cf floatsoff witlt tue breeze,
Whero tue zephyr iafts biessons and huais front the trecs.
Se liglitly 1 drive te ny lestiny too.
Anal it may bc te gnl an me-it mnny ho te rue-
1%y caipaniens the ilex, the aash the, brfght; laitrel,
Aidu thei bcc, Nvita its dewth bloom, as ruddy as corai.

iv rcad ipy sad riddlc, Sir Seer 1-ani.its menai.
»Dblin UnivesiIy liagazine.


